
Mayor Candidate 
Jason Thompson  

From an early age I have been fascinated with our democratic process where we, the people, hold the power and 

responsibility to elect our leaders. As Mayor I will facilitate conversation and debate on issues before the city, 

making recommendations to the City Council which I consider to be in the best interest of the residents of River 

Heights. I will encourage research, deliberation, and debate. Most importantly, I will encourage and seek your 

opinions, concerns, and input. I would be honored to receive your vote! 

Councilmember Candidates—2 seats are available 

David Wayne Bush 

I am a retired psychologist who enjoys serving 

others and would like to: 1) Replace the old 

church with affordable housing for refugee fami-

lies from Afghanistan. 2) Upgrade the old school 

to serve as a community center with pickleball courts between 

the tennis courts and school. 3) Cooperate with Providence 

City in developing a park West of Stewart Hill Drive to allow 

future cemetery expansion. 4) Foster a feeling of inclusion and 

unity in our model community, with effective problem solving 

communication. 

Tyson Glover 

I’m a USU graduate, a practicing civil engi-

neer, and soldier in the U.S. Army Reserve. I 

have been employed as a design engineer for 

5 years in Cache Valley. If elected, I will volun-

teer to bring my technical background to fill the streets/

sidewalks/lighting/stormwater city council position. I’d like to 

improve public input on future infrastructure projects and to 

help prevent River Heights citizens from any unnecessary liti-

gation brought by the City over fencing and park strip ordi-

nances.  

Janet Humpherys Mathews 

I have lived most of my life in River Heights, 

spending some years in Colorado, Vermont, and 

Maine, but always returning to River Heights, and 

calling it home.  River Heights is a beautiful place 

to live; the unity and wonderful people serve as a base to cre-

ate this bit of heaven so close to the city. I would like to serve 

and be involved in helping it stay that way for future genera-

tions.  

Nancy Huntly 

I have served on the River Heights City Council 

since January 2021. My goals are to help keep 

River Heights a strong, healthy city and beautiful 

place to live. I will listen to you, try to represent 

all interests fairly, and look for solutions that are acceptable 

to all. My background is as a scientist, professor, and director 

of an interdisciplinary Center, for which I have managed large 

budgets and balanced competing needs within tight financial 

constraints.  

Jerry Pence   

Married with six children, 21 grandchildren.  

Northwestern States Church mission.  Graduate 

Ricks College.  United States Marine Corps Re-

serve.  Elected Auditor Hardin County Iowa Du-

ties: Compiled 36 budgets, calculate and certify real estate 

taxes to county treasurer. Issue payments for accounts paya-

ble and payroll. Commissioner of elections and voter registra-

tion.   CFO Hammers INC.  Elected Hardin County Supervisor.  

Owned and operated: Farm store Pet food dist. Company, Car-

hartt Internet business, Real Estate Property Management 

Lance Pitcher 

I have been on the Planning Commission for the 

past six years and a resident of River Heights for 

over 15 years. My background has given me a 

lot of knowledge for the positions that are available. I have 

20+ year relationships with companies that could benefit our 

streets, sidewalks, lighting, sewer and storm water. Through 

these relationships I have knowledge of how things through-

out Cache, Box Elder and Rich Counties are done. I have a lot 

to offer River Heights City and hope to continue to make this 

town a great place for its residents and my family.  


